Section of Otology
President-E. G In spite of a popular misconception, otologists have been prominent during the last 150 years in showing that the hearing of a deaf child can, in fact, be trained (Ernauld, 1768; Pereire, 1768; Itard, 1802; Urbantschitsch, 1895) . The method has never been generally accepted, I think, because of the lack of understanding of how the normal hearing child learns speech. The statement has just been made that it is not possible for the deaf child to acquire speech in a similar manner. What I would like to point out is that the child with normal hearing would not acquire speech under the conditions in which some deaf children are trained. County Council Partially Deaf UJnit. With this amount of hearing we would not now send them even to a partially deaf unit, but at that time they were in schools for the deaf without hearing aids and being taught primarily by lip-reading. It is, in fact, possible for a child with a severe loss of hearing to acquire speech, given a little help at the right time. Sir Cyril Burt (Burt, 1952) long ago commented on the fact that now and again very severely deaf children were found in ordinary schools with good speech, in spite of having received no special training. (Fig. 3 shows the audiogram of a child belonging to this group.) A great deal is said about the so-called essential frequencies, i.e. those that must be present if speech is to be lettrnt through hearing. The audiogram shown in Fig. 4 is that of a child who lacks a wide band of those "essential" frequencies and yet has learnt to speak. I studied a group of children of this sort and found that in every case what had happened was that the mother had suspected deafness when the child was very young, often during the first year of life, and had talked into the child's ear. These cases showed that at any rate some severely deaf children could acquire speech through hearing. In fact the young child can learn to discriminate between any sounds, provided they are presented often enough and loud enough. He must receive a code of sound signals in association with their meanings at the right age in order for him to do this (Whetnall, 1955) .
In contrast to this case is that of a child first seen at the age of 2 years. The parents admit suspecting deafness at 6 to 8 months because there was no response to their voices. Their first child had responded during the first month of life so that it is probable that they actually suspected deafness before 6 months. Even then they waited until the child was 1 year old before seeking advice. A severe degree of deafness was diagnosed and the child was referred to a clinic where unfortunately the value of auditory training was not understood. A Medresco hearing aid was issued. These aids are impossibly heavy for a child of this age but the parents were advised that the child was too young for a Monopack. Instruction was given almost solely in lip-reading, the hearing aid being used for a few odd half-hours each week. The parents were told that the hearing was of little value. As a result the child did not like the aid. The effect of concentration on lip-reading is to condition the child to ignore sound. Even so, at the first visit to me he wore a Monopack aid, with delight, for an hour. He responded to his name at 3 ft. and to a drum and the xylophone at 7 ft. when he had learnt that he was expected to respond to sound. This child and his mother were admitted to the Hostel at Ealing (Whetnall, 1954) for a period of training, where the emphasis is on listening rather than watching. With continued intensive efforts by the parents it may be possible for him to acquire speech mainly through hearing, in spite of the lost two years. How much better if this could have happened when the child was 2 months old. The mother should have talked into the child's ear during the period of readiness for listening. A Monopack hearing aid should have been issued very much earlier-at the latest when the child began to crawl (Whetnall, 1955) .
The deaf child babbles just as the hearing child but about the time he begins to crawl babbling ceases. This is because the child is no longer close enough to the mother's voice. Babbling occurs in the severely deaf child but in a toneless voice. The absence of babbling is very rare and probably indicates total deafness. The type of aid which should be used in a baby is a Monopack with A.V.C. or some similar device.
May I point out that where, as yet, there are no local facilities, this Hostel is available for any deaf child and the mother from any part of the country, so that no time may be lost.
Our problem is how to ensure that these patients are detected at an early age and start at once to receive adequate training. Knowledge of the way that the normal hearing child learns speech, and of the help that can be given even to a severely deaf child by adequate early auditory training should be known by doctors, nurses and health visitors; teachers of the children must be trained in these methods. Parents will then be on the lookout for any sign of deafness in their child and will seek advice early. (Figs. 5 and 6 show the reactions of a normal and a deaf child to sounds.) The kind of basic knowledge that it is necessary for them to have in order to do this and to co-operate in the training of their child will be briefly described.
The term "auditory training" itself perhaps gives people the impression that it is something that happens in the ear, whereas in fact it is something that happens in the brain, in the auditory cortex and its associated tracts. It is here that memories of sounds associated with their meaning are stored; the use of these memories is called auditory discrimination.
Because a sound is heard it is not necessarily understood but has to be heard over and over again before it becomes so familiar that it can be recognized. This applies to the learning of a foreign language and also the child's learning of its own language. Consider the incessant speech with which a young child is surrounded, often from very close range. The normal child produces the first meaningful words during the period of readiness for speech from 12 to 18 months, but this period has been preceded by a period of"readiness for listening" (Whetnall, 1955) in the first year. At the time that the child is producing his first sounds, which are just vowel sounds, he is already understanding words and sentences.
This stage of facility for learning speech is similar to the stages of development of other functions, manipulating playthings, walking, taking solid food and so on. If the normal first stage is missed there is considerable difficulty in learning this function. After three years the facility for learning speech diminishes, so that by the age of 5 it is difficult to teach a child through its hearing with no previous training and by the age of 7 it is almost impossible.
The importance of this basic physiological principle in the management of the deaf child is the main reason why the otologist must give the lead in this form of training.
The conditions for learning speech through hearing are: Hearing aid. The child must have a hearing aid and this must be small and easily wearable, for the aid must be worn continually so that he may hear sounds all the time.
Age. It is imperative that the child should have the aid when he begins to crawl, but there is no reason why the aid should not start to be used at 5 or 6 months or even younger. In these young children, there should be some means by which the aid can be obtained immediately the diagnosis is made. A wait of up to six months sometimes occurs, which obviously loses the time saved by the early diagnosis.
The difference in response by the young and by the older child to the acquisition of a hearing aid is remarkable. The young child likes his aid, wears it all the time and is upset without it. The older child is upset with it and will always be finding excuses for not wearing it. He is past the age at which discrimination can be learnt easily, and all s6unds to him are noises. In addition he is a fixed visualizer. The child with an acquired deafness of severe degree will learn to lip-read to help his remaining hearing; but once the congenitally deaf child whose hearing is untrained has been taught only to lip-read, he seems incapable of adding the ability to listen. It was due to the production of the Medresco hearing aid that so much knowledge is available about the use of hearing aids in children. During the year 1952, 700 hearing aids were issued from our clinic alone to children. Nearly all such children in schools of the London County Council, irrespective of age, received one. Some of the results from this have already been published (Whetnall, -1953) and contrasted with the results of aids issued to younger children at the Audiology Unit.
The child under 2 will keep his babbling voice and speech production and understanding will develop along comparatively normal lines. The child of 2 or 3 who hears the voice at 1 foot or even at the meatus unaided, will make progress to understanding a considerable amount of speech in six to twelve months and this will soon be followed by speech production. The child over 3 has more ground to make up but even so it may be possible to get him ready to go to an ordinary school by the age of 5. Attendance at an ordinary day nursery will be helpful.
In the child over 7 years of age who is severely deaf the aid is of very little value, except as a means of improving the tone of the voice, unless the child can already discriminate between words. Considerable individual training will be required. Children with a less severe loss may not be seen until this age and can be greatly helped. It would be better if they were detected at an earlier age before speech defects develop.
Environment is a major factor in training a deaf child to use his hearing. It is useless to expect a child handicapped by deafness to learn speech under conditions in which a normal hearing child would fail, or would certainly be retarded. In a residential nursery even a child with normal hearing may be retarded in speech, because of the inevitable absence of individual attention. It is well known that in the absence of special training a child who acquires deafness during the early years of life will lose his speech because he no longer hears his voice or the speech of others. In the same way the congenitally deaf child who by the age of 4 or 5 years has learnt to say a few words may lose his speech if admitted to a school for the deaf. Thus the young deaf child should be admitted to an ordinary nursery school to mix with hearing children.
Size of aid. In 1953, the experimental use of Monopack hearing aids was started by Dr. T. S. Littler and myself. The cases have been carefully followed up and there is no doubt of AUDIOGRAM the success of the experiment. Children There are no contra-indications to continual use of a hearing aid. It has been suggested that care must be taken in using the aid because the hearing may be damaged; no evidence of such damage has been seen among cases treated at the Audiology Unit. We have seen children with a progressive deafness who have never used a hearing aid. There appears to be no reason for recommending short periods of use of the aid except in a few instances. Usually it is better to start right away putting the aid on in the morning and taking it off at night. This saves making the decisions as to when the aids should be on or off. If the aid is a Monopack the child soon comes to regard it as part of his clothes.
Effect of auditory training on tests of hearing.-As the child learns to listen there is an apparent improvement in the child's hearing, not only for speech but for pure tones also (Fig. 8 ). This change has been described by several other workers (Goldstein, 1939 Wedenberg, 1951; Huizing and Pollack, 1951) . It is due to the fact that sounds that have been learnt have become familiar and are now easy sounds and can be understood at greater distances than a new and more difficult sound. The intelligent child will make full use of a few clues.
Because of this apparent improvement it is impossible to test a child's hearing accurately until the residual hearing has been trained. Because a child does not respond to speech it must not be concluded that the child never will. There may, in fact, be no response at the I .
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first examination, but all children should be given the opportunity of learning that sounds have meaning, by listening with a hearing aid, for at least a year. In some cases they will be found after several months to have an appreciable amount of hearing.
It is the child's ability to hear and understand speech after adequate training that is important. Many deaf children are never given the opportunity of listening in the way that the normal hearing child does for the simple reason that the first tests of hearing show that the child cannot understand speech. These children are then placed in a school for the deaf surrounded by other children who do not talk, with some individual attention but not the continual individual attention that the child would get at home. Auditory training is doomed to failure if all that the child receives is a few odd half-hours listening practice a week.
Tests of hearing should state clearly whether the tests have been made before or after auditory training.
Usable hearing.-The meaning of this term varies considerably and depends partly on the interpretation of "severely deaf" and partly upon whether the principle of auditory training as just described is accepted. For example, a child of 2j years was receiving training by lip-reading only. There was no training of hearing at all; the child had not even got a hearing aid. Yet he responded to an ordinary voice at 1 foot by turning his head and saying the vowel "o". He had been diagnosed as totally deaf. The teacher of lip-reading said, "We never give up hope about their hearing". I think it is more practical to give the child an aid and talk to him. A pure tone audiogram had not been done because, it was said, he had no language.
Pure tone audiograms should not, in any case, be used for assessing the child's ability for understanding speech. There is still a tendency to wait until the pure tone audiogram can be carried out, which loses time; or to look at a pure tone audiogram, which is, perhaps, the first test of hearing the child has ever had, and say how the child must be educated. There are so many other factors to be considered, such as the child's intelligence, personality and' environment, that are not shown by a pure tone audiogram, yet will influence greatly how he will use his hearing. In any case it has been shown that even a pure tone audiogram will improve with training.
For those who are contemplating setting up a clinic here are a few figures from the Audiology Unit to combat the opposition of those who say, "Oh, there aren't many deaf children in this district" (Table I) . The total number of new cases now exceeds 5,000. While a full examination is made of each case, we have had to limit those we can take on to train, but we endeavour to give some training until help elsewhere can be arranged. We always try to take on all children under 5 years of age because we know that as yet there are not many places where they will be trained on these principles. I should like here to pay tribute to the teachers of the deaf who have helped to pioneer this new approach.
Tests of intelligence.-These tests must be carried out by someone who fully understands the communication difficulties of the deaf child and their adverse effect on the child's mental development and personality. Intelligence tests do not measure the intelligence of the deaf child at the first test; for example, a child had an I.Q. of 75 when first tested, and 110 after some years. This illustrates the need for several tests to be made at intervals. Some cases presenting behaviour problems require repeated testing before even a provisional first result can be obtained. Even then a decision may not be possible and only the response under training can decide the ultimate diagnosis.
The greatest limiting factor in the number of children that can be dealt with is the shortage of staff trained in the method of teaching speech through hearing. These should have had several years teaching normal children. People with nursery school experience would seem to be ideally suitable.
The time seems to be ripe for otologists to express their views about this whole question, and in particular about the need for the training of teachers of the deaf to be adapted to the problems of the deaf child or child with partially impaired hearing, who is being educated in an ordinary school.
These problems must be solved if we are to do our best to help the deaf child to overcome his disability. The child is unable to overcome the disability himself and is entirely dependent on adults for help.
Mr. I. S. D. Thomson: In the first nine months of life the normal infant looks at the faces of those around it, but after this age it pays more attention to speech and looks less as time goes on. The profoundly deaf baby continues to study faces till about a year and a half old after which it begins to lose communication with its parents. The habit of dumbness must therefore be averted at the right time for learning to talk, which is the first three years of life.
The profoundly deaf infant who does not start to speak at the normal age is presented for diagnosis early. Less severe deafness may not be suspected till speech defects become apparent at a later age, or even until the increasing tempo of education exposes the defective hearing by forcing the child further and further behind his classmates. Hence, the age at which speech started, and defects in speech, is of diagnostic importance; and a history should also be obtained of what hearing the child has. Help in the differential diagnosis from backwardness is obtained from enquiries about his developmental milestones. -The clinical examination should have taken place on another occasion, and so far as possible a hospital atmosphere is to be avoided.
Diagnosis of deafness in infancy is made by comparison with the following standards of normally developing hearing:
Under 9 months old, reflex response to sound gives positive evidence of hearing; and by 6 months old, ability to locate quiet interesting sounds such as voices, bells and pitch pipes is present. Loud sounds are frequently ignored.
By 9 to 15 months, children can automatically locate quiet sounds that catch their interest, forexample their own name, called quietly, the clink of feeding bottles and musical bells. For some reason the rustle of paper fascinates them. At this age positive evidence of normal hearing can be obtained.
At this stage it is desirable to describe in more detail what I call the "Distraction technique". It was shown to me by the Ewings. The infant sits on its mother's knee, and its attention is lightly held by an assistant offering it simple toys such as bricks. No attempt is made by the assistant to hold the child's attention actively (Fig. 1 ). When a test sound is made behind and to one or other side of it, or above it, the normal child automatically and quite rapidly looks towards the noise (Fig. 2 ).~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. From 11 to 2 years, normal children can, in addition, locate unforced consonants at 2 feet distance-"K", "P", "T" and "S"-and can also carry out simple commands such as "Put it on the table" or "Give it to Mummy". From 2 to 3 years old they respond in words to simple speech spoken quietly at 3 feet. Until ability to locate sound is present, it is not possible to say that the hearing of a young infant is normal, and because their responses may vary greatly from day to day tests must be repeated if the infant does not come up to the normal standard. As he grows older, interest in loud sound increases but all sounds should be intimate and friendly. Testing for consonants is important as it indicates defects in the upper frequencies of the speech range. Pitch pipes, too, are used for this purpose.
From the age of 2 to 5 simple games of "put and take" with toys are played, the mother taking part at first to show the way. The tester is visible to the child at first and then moves out of his sight. A quiet conversational voice at 3 feet is used first as it is at a level of 50 decibels above threshold, the optimum level for understanding speech (Fig. 3) .
As familarity breeds confidence the older children in this group may be introduced to headphones and the game continued with a pure tone signal and an audiogram constructed -though an audiogram, which measures threshold to pure tones, is not an indication of the ability to understand speech (Fig. 4 ). Hearing for consonants can be tested by using toys with similar vowel sounds, for example, "horse" and "ball". Testing at any age by repetition of numbers fails, as nearly all numbers have different vowel sounds. However, skilful insertion of "five" and "nine" at the critical distance from the patient helps to overcome this. Amplified speech can be delivered through the audiometer or a hearing aid. The "Peepshow" which produces a binaural pure tone audiogram is suitable for this age group.
When the diagnosis of deafness and, so far as possible, its extent has been made, communication with the infant must be established. The line of communication may have been severed by total deafness, and a makeshift is constructed by lip-reading, if possible before the infant loses visual contact with its mother, or the fragmentary reception is improved by auditory training and artificial aids, to wit hearing aids and lip-reading. Large centres have facilities for the organized parent guidance and auditory training which are so vital to keep alive the tenuous lines of communication and enlarge them until the child takes his place in the nursery school at the age of 3. I am fortunate in having the assistance of the headmistress of the Aberdeen School for the Deaf who shows the parents what can be done for the child and advises them, at a visit to the school.
The infant can be proved deaf by 9 to 12 months old but the degree of deafness cannot be established accurately as yet. Therefore both methods of communication may be used, visual and aural, though for the reasons already given deafness diagnosed at this early age usually infers a profound degree. First of all the parents are reassured that all is not lost, the connexion between hearing and speech development explained, and the importance of maintaining visual and aural communication emphasized. Stress is also laid on the co-operation of all the family, friends and neighbours, and upon the need for illimitable patience before results appear, If there is any evidence at all of hearing at testing, such as is evoked by a loud voice close to the ear, with suitable safeguards against breath movement (Fig. 5) , the mother is shown FIG. 5. -Testing with a loud voice close to the meatus. how to speak clearly to the infant with the face visible but without over-emphasis or mouthing of the words. The words are repeated close to the child's ear and the sense of the words illustrated by actions. Perhaps an illustration to the parents will show the interdependence of the three methods. Firstly I mouth a sentence in silence. Then I repeat it filling in a few vowels which a deaf child may hear because they require a greater intensity of sound than consonants in their production. Lastly I repeat it with appropriate actions and all becomes clear. It has been calculated that a moderate voice at 6 in. or a loud voice at 18 in. is equivalent to 80 decibels above threshold. Sentences are preferable to single words as the more sound clues given the child the more it can fill in the context, as shown by the 40 % critical level in word articulation scores. The same is true for lip-reading.
At this point it is important to emphasize to the parent the difference between demonstration, where sound and lip-reading are underlined by correlated activities, and "signing" which is a silent, private language rendering hearing and lip-reading unnecessary. To show a child a saw and what it is used for, while teaching it the appropriate sound or lip pattern is one thing. To refer to the saw by a silent gesture is another and deplorable matter. Any signs by the child are encouraged as they show a desire to communicate with its parents.
The parents should then catch the child's eye and say the word it requires. Similarly any vocal noises by the child, or any lip movements in an attempt at phonation are warmly encouraged and visibly appreciated as the child will associate the parents' pleasure with the kinesthetic sensation of vocalization. No formal lessons are required at home and the infant is in all respects treated as normal within the above limitations.
As stated, the older a child is when brought for diagnosis, the more hearing it is likely to have, and the more accuratery the amount of hearing can be determined. Consequently the assistance from auditory training and hearing aids increases in proportion, and these in turn increase the child's potential for speech, the understanding of speech and the appreciation of sound.
Acquired deafness in the young child, if partial or profound, causes rapid deterioration of speech and dumbness follows within a year unless training is started as soon as possible. The first step can be taken even if the child is still in hospital. Visiting by the parents is of first importance in order that the child, surrounded by familiar voices and faces, can learn to equate the new pattern of fragmented sound with his previous hearing. A few words to the parents along the same lines as those given to the parents of the profoundly deaf infant are a great help.
In conclusion a few words are necessary to put into perspective the future of a child who will end up at school in Grade II. Subdivision into IIA (those who make satisfactory progress in ordinary classes in ordinary schools provided they are given some help ranging from a favourable position in class through hearing aids and auditory training to tuition in lip-reading) and IIs (those who fail to make satisfactory progress in ordinary classes in ordinary school with any or all of these aids) is bound to be finally by performance at school. Whatever method of testing is used in the clinic it cannot take into account the reverberation and resonance present in a classroom nor can it allow for the unselective pick-up by a hearing aid of unwanted noise. I submit that IIh pupils should not only be taught in special classes but in special classrooms which have been acoustically treated. If not, the fruits of earlier training may be wasted. It may be argued that this is no preparation for the noise and hurly-burly of everyday life but I have yet to hear of a new school for ordinary children being built next to a riveter's yard. We as a specialty should make it a professional matter to press for increased facilities both for teachers of the deaf to assist all Grade II children and for suitable educational environment for Grade IIs. Generally speaking only Grade III children are adequately catered for educationally and I fear the criterion for proper educational facilities for the handicapped child is its helplessness. Surely a Grade II child will make a better, more useful citizen than, for instance, a mentally defective child. Dr . D. C. Kendall:
The field of audiology is perhaps unique in that it includes workers from a relatively large number of different professional disciplines. Otologists, physicists, electrical engineers, educationists and psychologists have all been required to contribute something to our understanding of deafness and the effects of deafness.
Essentially, the part of the psychologist is to discover, identify or call attention to some of the human processes and problems in the measurement of hearing loss and educational treatment of deafness. He is likely to leave their solution to his colleagues in the medical or educational fields.
In recent years two significant trends of interest and research stand out in the work that has been done on the educational treatment of deafness. First the increasing emphasis on the early diagnosis and training of the congenitally deaf child, and second the increasing use of residual hearing in training programmes with all ages of deaf children, but particularly during the pre-school years. The normal infant has already begun to comprehend speech by the age of 12 months: by the age of 5 practically all the basic speech patterns have been established, as well as a sizable vocabulary. Speech and communication cannot be separated from mental-by which I mean intellectual, social and emotional-development. If speech begins as a response to particular environmental conditions, it rapidly becomes a stimulus to growth in almost all fields of development. The handicap of deafness, in that it inhibits communication, and particularly the development of speech and language, strikes at the root of intellectual and social development. Clearly the first aim of educational treatment is to stimulate speech development by all available means, and to begin this process as early as possible and here I would like to support Miss Whetnall's insistence that auditory stimulation and training be given during the early months, for this is precisely the stage when auditory experience should contribute to mental development as a whole, and the development of speech and language in particular.
The early treatment of deafness depends primarily upon reliable diagnosis of hearing loss. Broadly speaking, we can distinguish three main types of hearing tests which have been used, tests which involve the observation of response in a "free" situation to incidental, distracting sound stimuli, tests which are designed to produce threshold or near-threshold responses to pure tone and other stimuli through a modification of audiometric techniques, and tests designed to measure hearing for speech.
In order to understand the difficulties of audiometry with young children, we must first appreciate the simple learning situation contained within the pure tone or speech test with an adult. Here a motor or verbal response is tied to an auditory stimulus: the tie-up between the two is explained verbally to the subject and requires a conscious act of selection or judgment on his part. In other words there are two processes, communication and judgment, which take place at a relatively highly-developed level of learning, and which yield the basic data from which response levels or hearing loss curves can be deduced. However carefully the instrument which produces the stimulus is calibrated, however rigidly the conditions under which the signal reaches the ear are determined, we are still left with a measurement whose validity rests upon subjective judgment on the one hand and the particular psychophysical method used to obtain this judgment on the other. And it is this point which leads to the greatest difficulty in obtaining responses, let alone threshold responses, in children with whom communication can only be established with difficulty and at a primitive level, and whose thinking is tied to the concrete perceptual world, incapable of abstraction. The first essential is to devise test techniques which are related to the developmental level of the children with whom we are concerned.
In the normal infant response to sound shows a characteristic development during the first 9-12 months (Gesell et al., 1941; Buehler and Hetzer, 1935) . Leaving on one side individual differences in "responsivity", we can distinguish between reflex responses.to loud stimuli (which show an increasing definition of response with age) and a gradual process of perceptual discrimination, consisting on the one hand of a development of interest in "meaningful" sound stimuli-speech, musical sounds, sounds associated with other ex-periences such as feeding, and on the other hand of a process of habituation-a rejection of response, so to speak, to unimportant, meaningless background noises.
In testing hearing, certain crude and approximate indications of hearing status may be reached by comparing the responses of a particular child suspected of deafness with the responses expected of a normal child to the same stimuli. In the clinic, in suitable acoustic conditions, the sound stimuli can be roughly defined in terms of loudness and pitch, and these tests, when carried out by experienced workers, are of the greatest value in ascertaining deafness in early infancy. It is most important to make a careful assessment of the whole developmental status of the child before evaluating such test results since there are many factors-emotional disturbance, intellectual retardation, environmental deprivation which may affect response to sound.
The second type of test technique, that which involves a conditioning or learning situation, either at an autonomic level, as in the psycho-galvanic skin resistance test developed by Bordley and Hardy (1949) or at a higher level as in the "Peepshow" test of Halipike and Dix (1947) or the activity test developed at Manchester (Ewing and Ewing, 1947; Kendall, 1952) , has been adequately reported in the literature. The P.G.S.R. technique has been used successfully with children well below the age of 3: the other learning tests cannot usually be attempted much below the mental age of 3 but various surveys (including an unpublished one from Manchester) have shown that reliable pure tone audiograms can be obtained with children of this age and upwards. Again, one cannot overstress the importance ot developmental assessment in interpreting results, nor the necessity of using workers experienced and skilled with young children.
Thirdly, in the battery of available tests there is the use of some form of speech test, particularly, of course, with partially deaf children. Live voice, or monitored live voice, has often been used incidentally in diagnosing deafness in young children, but it is only relatively recently that attempts have been made to construct word lists, administered under more strictly controlled conditions. In a pilot experiment at Manchester we found an encouraging response to a simple test situation involving the selection of one of a group of objects, with the speech signal recorded on tape and reproduced by loud speaker via a calibrated attenuator. Three monosyllabic word lists were prepared and thresholds established for normal children of 21 years and upwards. It would appear that this technique has some value as an alternative screening test, and, in addition, can be used to record objectively the results of auditory training.
Audiometric tests with young children yield, then, tolerably reliable estimates of hearing loss which can be used diagnostically and as a basis for training. Since the term "deaf" refers to a widely ranging variable condition extending from relatively insignificant hearing loss to total loss of hearing, with a variable age of onset, it is convenient to adopt some sort of classification system when making general statements about any particular deaf population. Such systems are arbitrary and are nearly always unsatisfactory when used prognostically or as if they were absolute. They would seem, however, to have some value when used in a limited context as, for example, when categories of hearing loss are related to the audibility of speech in normal conversational conditions, or when a category of hearing loss suggests the most appropriate educational or training programme. The terms "deaf", "partially deaf", "hard of hearing", "severely deaf", "profoundly deaf", "totally deaf", are all to be found in technical as well as popular literature, and they are often left undefined. In terms of his handicap and his educational needs I think that there is some sense in distinguishing between the child who, unaided, hears and can recognize many of the speech sounds in his normal environment: the child who hears loud sounds only; and the child whose hearing response is confined to sounds of intensities so great that they are rarely found in normal experience. Yet to-day all these children may receive the same label and may be found in the same school or even the same class. In our research into the mental development of young deaf children at Manchester (Kendall, 1953) Totally deaf Some of these categories (e.g. IV and V) could readily be combined for certain comparative purposes. Although this grouping is arbitrary it is related approximately to the stage and type of language development to be expected from children falling into one of these categories, and receiving normal environmental stimulation rather than special training. Thus children in category I would normally develop speech that was not defective, and hearing difficulty would only show up in poor acoustic conditions. Children in category II would tend to develop defective or grossly defective speech, and would only comprehend speech in optimum listening conditions. The children in category III, who heard only the louder speech sounds, would be unlikely to recognize words or develop speech without appropriate training. They live, however, in a world of sound, and their own vocal utterance often reflects the kind of stimulation they receive. Finally the children in categories IV and V live in a largely silent world (particularly as far as speech sounds are concerned): typically in normal home conditions where auditory training is not given they do not develop speech or comprehend speech except through lip-reading, and typically also the normal vocalization patterns of early infancy either die away or persist in forms that are unmodulated and increasingly without intonation. This is a rough and ready classification, resting upon hearing status. The implications for speech development are naturally revolutionized as soon as special training, especially auditory training, is given in the pre-school years. I would like now to refer briefly to some of the results of the work on mental development of young deaf children carried out at Manchester between 1948 (Kendall, 1953 . The main purpose of this investigation was to carry out a comprehensive survey of the intellectual, social, emotional, linguistic and motor development of deaf children in the age range of 18-65 months. (Although some partially deaf children were included in the survey, I shall confine myself to the results with children in categories II, III, IV and V.) The investigation consisted of two parts, (1) the administration of performance tests of intelligence or what Gesell calls adaptive behaviour to large groups of deaf and normal children, and (2) a more detailed study of the general development of 180 deaf children and a group of normal children matched for age and socio-economic status. The deaf population was drawn from two sources, (1) referrals to our clinic and (2) children attending nursery schools for the deaf in Manchester, Berkshire and London. The control group consisted of (1) Manchester children, (2) neighbours of the deaf children, and (3) children attending day nurseries in Salford.
Summarizing under the heading of intellectual development, two performance tests, a modification of the Merrill-Palmer (Stutsman, 1931) , and the Atkins (1931) test, were found to be suitable for deaf children, and were standardized with pantomime directions. Excepting a group of children who were so retarded that they were unable to attain any score on the tests, there was no significant difference between the mean scores of deaf children and those of normal children at any age level, nor of mean I.Q.s. There was, however, a significantly high proportion of deaf children who were seriously mentally retarded or whose development showed gross abnormality (5 6% compared with 1-2%). One hypothesis to account for this would be that in certain cases the failure of the brain to develop is directly related to deafness perhaps of central origin. There was no significant relation between hearing loss and intelligence, as measured by the tests used. These results are in general agreement with the work of other English psychologists, Hood (1949), Murphy (1952) and Gaskill (1952) , working with older children.
But while it is important to realize that deaf children do as well as hearing children on performance tests of simple sensorimotor skills involving the perception of size, colour and shape relationships, fitting, manipulation, dexterity and problem solving, this should not obscure the fact that their intellectual status (as opposed to capacity) is not, by and large, equivalent to that of normal children. Our survey showed that the greatest differences between deaf and hearing children were, not unnaturally, found in the area of speech and language development. Not only does speech as communication tend to be grossly retarded, but also affected are the many processes of abstraction, relational thinking, conceptualization and imagination which are facilitated and refined by the use of language.
The young deaf child is tied far more closely to the here and now of his immediate perceptual experience than is his normally hearing contemporary, and his comparative failure to develop the referential framework of language carries inevitable consequences for his mental development as a whole. However, the most serious effect of linguistic retardation at the pre-school level is, perhaps, in the area of social and emotional development.
As Lewis (1936) has shown the important pre-verbal stages of speech are intimately bound up with the expression and satisfaction of physical needs, while the later "naming" stage reflects the child's growing ability to differentiate things in his perceptual environment, and his awareness of the part played by other people in shaping this environment. In these early years specch is at the same time the instrument used by the child to express his needs which depend upon others for their satisfaction, and to make explicit his differentiation of himself from his social environment by means of defiance or objection. The overt signs of maladjustment in stress situations-tears, temper tantrums, physical aggression-are gradually canalized into verbal channels, until the epithet or term of abuse is-almost-as satisfying to the child as the direct physical assault. A child becomes aware of the existence, the reactions, the feelings and the personalities of other people through his direct experience of their behaviour in relation to his own behaviour and of their interpretaton or comments upon events. It would be difficult to overemphasize the part played by speech in directing or modifying the course of early social development, and hence of laying the foundations of a healthy emotional development. From the latter half of the first year onwards the hearing child learns to accept speech as an integral part of his experience, and to use it to lay bare his deepest feelings. Although the first stages of the comprehension of meaning must necessarily occur in a direct intimate relationship between the child and his parents, later developments include the assimilation of words incidentally-picked up, as it were, out of the flux of daily life.
For the deaf child, however, communication is restricted to an extreme degree, even during the earliest stages. In the group of severely and profoundly deaf children studied no child had attained by 5 years of age the standard of comprehension or use of speech reached by the average hearing child of 2. Such skill in verbal communication as was achieved was the result of patient and painstaking training on the part of the parents, few of whom enjoyed the benefit of help in the home or in the management of other children in the family. For the child gestures were the primary means open to him for making his wants known to other people-a means of communication which nearly always depends upon a common perceptual environment for the two people involved, and which is capable of misinterpretation but incapable of expressing the finer distinctions between objects, feelings or intentions. Gesture inevitably anchors its users to the plane of the immediate and the concrete; it cannot easily convey the future, the past or the hypothetical. It can replace some of the early functions of speech for the child, but it cannot of its very nature open the door to the mature sophisticated social adjustment of the hearing child, able to respond quickly to new situations or changes in climate of opinion.
It is evident that there are serious restrictions upon the deaf child's communication with other people in his environment and upon his ability to understand what other people wish to convey to him. This has the effect of limiting his relationships with other people and his opportunities of learning from these relationships. If we add to these the external restrictions imposed because of his handicap (which prevent him from playing outside his home with other children in the street or park), and tend to throw him into a close dependent relationship with his mother, we see that it is hardly surprising that there is a higher proportion of maladjustment among the deaf than among the hearing during the pre-school period. His desires and feelings can find only incomplete expression through gesture, vocalization or rudimentary speech. He is likely to misunderstand or misinterpret the intentions of other people; in times of stress it is frequently difficult for them to make reassurance sufficiently specific. He lacks the equipment of the hearing child to deal with the novel, unfamiliar or unstructured situation; in such situations he is dependent to a considerable extent upon others for his successful adjustment. He tends to have few opportunities for contact with other children outside his immediate family circle, and little chance to participate in cooperative group play. If his deafness is adventitious it is probable that he has spent a period in hospital, separated from his parents in addition to the possibly traumatic experience of sudden loss of hearing. Failure to recognize his handicap quickly may lead to misunderstanding on the part of his parents and others, and to inappropriate treatment of his difficulties.
These points were clearly brought out in the survey. Social-emotional development was studied partly by means of developmental schedules similar to those of Gesell, and partly by a schedule of emotional symptoms and behaviour problems modified from those devised by Cummings (1946) and Blatz and Griffin (1936) . The records showed a consistently higher incidence of behaviour problems and symptoms of emotional disturbance among the deaf children than among the hearing children, and one moreover which did not tend to decline with age in the deaf group as it did in the hearing group. This result is consistent with that obtained by Murphy working with deaf children of primary school age, and does, I think, underline the importance of including the mental health of the deaf child in any consideration of his educational treatment.
I believe that the first essential is to recognize that the range of these problems that confront us in work with the young deaf child is large and complicated by factors such as hearing loss, age of onset of deafness, and limitation of experience. They can only be overcome by an extreme flexibility of approach, and by relating the handicap of each child to his own unique development. If language is to be an integral part of mental development, the deaf child's experience of speech must begin from the earliest months. Residual hearing should be developed through auditory training and used side by side with the rest of perceptual experience, and not be delayed until the classroom or the group hearing aid. Perhaps too dogmatically, I feel that the right place for the deaf or partially deaf child during the pre-466 22 school years is at home and with his parents and not in a residential school. This implies throwing the onus of his training on to the parents, and hence the provision of more and more clinics where they can receive guidance, help and teaching. Theirs is a great burden, and one that has too often in the past received scant recognition. I cannot believe that the rehabilitation of any deaf child can fully be completed without their co-operation. children. Miss Whetnall had said that if a clinic was opened the children would come but in their experience they found they were getting children much older so that development of speech was carried on under a severe handicap.
He agreed with Mr. Thomson that the otologist was frequently the last to see the child and it seemed to Dr. Hall that the teaching of simple screening techniques to those who first handled the child, namely the nurses and health visitors, was the best way to ensure early recognition of deafness.
There was no doubt that in the case of the severely deafened child the problem of teaching was to a great extent the teaching of the parents, and again it seemed that those responsible for the children had to make up their minds whether this was to be considered a medical or an educational problem. He felt it was predominantly educational and was best carried out in conjunction with schools for the deaf. Dr . C. S. Halipike sympathized with the parents of a young child with defective speech, thought to be due to deafness, who were anxious that something should be done without delay.
The problem was best regarded as a tactical one: how best to use a limited supply of expert personnel for the greatest good of deaf children as a whole. The experience of his colleague Miss Dix and himself was, in the main, concerned with children over the age of 3 in whom it was nearly always possible to carry out pure tone audiometric tests by means of the "Peepshow" procedure.
In the very young children, who were Miss Whetnall's particular concern, the difficulties were very much greater. These children, being so much younger, required much more individual attention and since accurate hearing tests were not possible, the application of hearing aids was carried out at a considerable disadvantage with inevitable loss of efficiency.
It was, therefore, necessary to ask whether educational efforts made at this stage would not be more effective if deferred for a year or so until, at any rate, a reliable pure tone audiogram had been obtained. The answer to this question depended upon what was thought of Miss Whetnall's central thesis. If he had understood this correctly, the capacity for normal speech depended upon certain vital developments in the central nervous system. These developments were dependent upon normal hearing and took place in the first three years of life and at no other time. From this it followed that a young child with a hearing defect, uncorrected by means of a hearing aid, would suffer during this critical period a developmental defect which was irreparable. If they accepted this then it was plain that what was lost in this period would be lost for ever and that their efforts to prevent this must not be delayed. If, on the other hand, this was not quite the true picture and the loss sustained during this period could be later regained, then the same urgency did not exist and results as good might, in the long run, be obtained if educational treatment was deferred for a limited period, i.e. until the age of 3 or 31.
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He did not deny that a partially deaf child intensively treated from the age of 2 or less would at first appear to establish an advantage over a comparable child in whom similar treatment was delayed until the age of 3. This, however, was not the point. What was needed was a comparison between these children at the ages of 10 years or so. If then no significant difference could be demonstrated in their speech and other attainments, it would be necessary to conclude that the extra attention received by the one child before the age of 3 had been unnecessary.
No doubt Miss Whetnall and her colleagues had this point in mind and the scientific basis of their thesis would in due course be established by means of adequate statistical studies.
In the case of their own practice they were sometimes asked to see children under the age of 3 in whom accurate hearing tests were impossible. In such cases they generally explained to the parents that no definite opinion could be given upon the state of their hearing and its relationship to their speech and other defects. They asked to see the child soon after it had attained the age of 3 and then expected to be able fo obtain a reliable estimate of its hearing capacity. In the meanwhile they generally advised the parents that the possibility, or even the probability of a hearing defect had to be accepted. They advised them further, that until the child had reached the age of 3 years or more, they should treat it as a case of partial deafness, i.e. the parents should keep it with them, play with it as much as possible and speak to it clearly at a close range, being sure always that the child could see their faces. Their words should be simple, clearly articulated, and accompanied by suitable gestures.
In this way, Dr. Hailpike felt that the child's progress would not be significantly delayed pending the further programme of education based upon adequate audiometric tests which were usually possible between the ages of 3 and 4 years.
When the parents were intelligent, they believed that this advice was sound; in other cases, however, there seemed no doubt that parental education was essential and in this respect the training centres suggested by Miss Whetnall should be of very great value.
When they saw such children again, soon after the age of 3, audiometry generally yielded one of two results:
(1) Normal hearing, in which case their advice was that deafness was a negligible factor in their backwardness in speech.
(2) Defective hearing. In this event, depending upon the degree of deafness, they advised the education authorities that arrangements should be made for the child's education in a school either for partially or severely deaf children.
The responsibilities of the education authorities were not light ones, and it might be that they were justified in feeling that before undertaking them they should be provided with a reliable measure of the child's deafness.
The President said that the otologist would have to take a leading part in the solution of this problem if satisfactory results were to be obtained. This would involve working in close collaboration with the education authorities, public health authorities, welfare workers and to a lesser extent the regional boards and if a liaison committee of the otologists and the various authorities could be formed in each region much would be achieved. Perhaps one of the greatest difficulties they would meet would be to ensure an adequate supply of trained teachers of the deaf. [Febrwary 3, 1956] A DISCUSSION was held on Chronic Adhesive Otitis Media. Papers were read by Mr. 
